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Simply Delicious.Nov. 1st.

Choice California Dessert Prunes,
.Beymir

Assorted Jams, In glass^rs,
„ ... . „ KHinlnr 12c, for 10c.
Snider a Tomato Soup, Regular 30e, for 25c. 
Delhi Chicken Soup, Regular 18c, for ljc. 
l ib. package Argo Glos.i Starch,

Regular 8c, for 6c. 
Koeff g Gelatine Regular 10c, for 7c.
1 atone Cooking Salt for 10t\
7 lbs. Washing Soda for 5c.
0 quarts Finest Cranberries for 25c.
0 lbs. Sweet Potatoes for 25c.
2 tine Horseshoe Salmon for 2ôc.
1 Self-sealer Honey Drip Syrup for 20c.
2-lb. tin Beaver Golden Syrup for 10c. 
Dried Herbs, for poultry dressing,

Regular 20c bottle, for 15c. 
u.!Î?.,llre.,lleadll,mrter8 for Choice Butter, 
hlïtfaifaNee68*. the celebrated 
biauds Sweet Briar Ham and Bacous, Poul- 
;P’. Cheese, etc. Choice consignment 
Comb Honey just received.

Sir Charles Tupper, Hon. Mr. Foster 
and Other Leaders Spoke at the 

Prescott Opera House.

Is the Method of Sewage Disposal 
Favored by Dr. Sheard in 

His Report.
BE PREPARED 12c, for 10c. At As you-go up the hill of life you will 

find nothing better on the way than /
for the cold weather trade by 
having your stock of Blankets and 
Comforters well assorted. Our 
stock will show you

1

East Kent” Ale or StoutH

ADVOCATES A CAUTIOUS TRIAL.THEREWASA GRAND PROCESSION
It warms the heart, makes work easier 
and wits brighter, wards off sickness and 
costs—well, no more than cheap, ordin
ary brands.

HOW TO PREPARE Mr. T. J. Bennett Wns In the Chntr 
and the Speeches Were Patriotic 

—The Government Censured.

Meeting of Sub-Committee re Tech
nical School System Attended by 

Trade Representatives.
with the best assortment and 
value in the market. Our stock 
of Horse Blankets is also fully as
sorted. Agents for the Chester 
Brace. T. H. GEORGE, 699 Yofige St.Prescott, Out., Oct. 31.—A grand Con

servative rally, under the auspices of the 
Conservative Association of South Çrcn-

The Medical Health Officer, In his month
ly report, which comes before the Board 
of Health at Its meeting to-day, says that 

ville, was held In the opera house here to- the health of the city Is satisfactory. The 
day, and was participated In by represen- number of contagious diseases for the 
tatlves from all parts of the United Coun- mouth of October Is 30 eases of diphtheria, 
ties of Leeds and Grenville. The principal 1 60 of scarlet fever and 50 *f typhoid fever, 
speakers were Sir Charles -Tapper, leader as compared with 10 cases of diphtheria, 
of H.M. loyal Opposition; Hon. ÇJeoigc E. 121 of scarlet fever and 3§ of typhoid, for 
Foster, and Mr. J. P. Whitney, leader of [ the corresponding mouth of last year.

Referring to the question of sewage dls- 
Tbe party were met at the C.P.R. station posai, Dr. Sheard has this to say : 

on the arrival of a special train from ;
Ottawa, at 1 o'clock, and escorted to !
Daniel's Hotel, where luncheon was par- j
taken of. The procession was headed by by the City Engineer aud myself as to 
the Uananoque Band, after which came methods likely to prove suitable for the
Lwi?rrwfe WMt.nl^lUiJlrnfhaiïlîn H.O CltM>of To>'»“‘°- Various cities have been 
Foster, Mr. Whitney visited, where precipitation and treatment
local member, followed by a string of car- ^jr is udontod uml whilst so fur
riages containing many prominent Con- there bus been no cltv m mi this continent servutlves from Ottawa and the local as- whJL an amount of an .vice tvlated enunto
tZ,'kî^;8tv7nèCB«ôdbelllnd Wh'Ch ^ched; {aetreyK°bytth,e ciWrS^t^The
the Kemptvllle Band. _ - - I processes in vogue In the various cities

Optra House was racked, throughout the Culled States appear to
After the party had dined they repaired give satisfaction, 

to the opera house which was packed to At Madison, Wisconsin, the process of 
the doors, and a mighty cheer went up as ferroxone and polarité Is being tried. The 
the old chief and his followers took their sewage Is at first received Into tauks aud 
position on the platform, surrounded by treated with ferroeoue which precipitates 
many of the loadhig political lights of the a considerable amount" of sludge. \ The 
Province. ... . sludge Is then passed on to beds of polar-
"The chair was occupied by the president, lte. These beds are underdrained with I 

Mr. T. J. Bennett, and in a few words he tile for a distance of alsiut eight Inches,
Introduced the local M.P., Dr. Reid, who then made up with broken stone, tine ^tone 
expressed himself as being glad to see go and sand, tor 13 Inches more, aud covered ! 
many of his constituents gathered together with a layer of polarité of about a foot In 
to do honor to their chieftain, Sir Charles thickness, with a top dressing of six Inches ■
Tapper, and Mr. Whitney and Mr. Foster, of sand, polarité being a compound of
It had been his first opportunity to thank magnetic oxide and carbide of Iron, with 
the electors for placing him at the head of silica lime and alumina In insoluble form, 
the poll at the last general elections, and, j Ham Many Advantage*,
after a few complimentary and well-chosen I ..rp,, ... . Wnlnu afremarks he retired in tuvm* nt the lender** * ■» This polailte Is made In >' «îles, and St |who wonw fnflnw 1 “ 1 TOr °f tae leadera’ ! *Madlson was purchased from the Interna

it L Jovnt M L A wns next nnrt snoke tloual l'obi rite Company of London, Eng. |
r.tffsjwrsrs ysre

tiSr,."""1’1”' "™ ■“ j nî'vsïïTt ïsvks
" of filtration. As to the ferrozune, tbe.'e

„ _ ”r' **>e,er followed. | |s no particular advantage In It as a pre-
Mr. Foster tollowed In a hnmorotis and at ; clpltant, and 1 understand since ottr visit 

the same time vigorous denunciation of I to Madison they have ceased using ferro-
R^or™rnlp' and received hearty applause. 1 rone there, snd are now using lime. So

Sir Charles came next, and ns he came far as I could judge of the works at Madi- 
rorward the applause was deafening. He son, they were handling 750,000 gallons of 
dwelt fully on all matter of political !m- sewage dally, which In character is very 
portance, laying special stress on /he Gov- similar to that of the City of Toronto, the 
ernment's action regarding the sending of population of Madison being In the nelgh-
a ££nn»(!,nn contingent to the Transvaal. borhood of 20,000. Solid Gold Frames.............

Sir Charles was followed by Mr. Ber- ; “I consider the question one of lmpor- v*est fj0iH Filled Frame* 
geron of Quebec, who said the French- tance to the board and the City Council *•*
Canadians were truly loyal to the old flag, to deal with; but. as the question Is one I "Jf6 Classes, per pair 
Speeches by several lessfrr lights brought a Involving the expenditure of a large am- ! Plain Frames 
most successful and enthusiastic, meeting ount of money, I feel that every care 
to a close, after hearty cheers for the should be exercised before the undertaking GLOBE OPTBf*AL CO»
Queen, Tupper, Whitney. Foster and the is begun. vir ihvai* wap
local members. The town was decorated “I further feel that the possibilities of the 
with bunting for the occasion. septic tank system should be thoroughly

and carefully Investigated. The septic tank 
system consists In a closed, air-tight, dark 
tank, divided Into two compartments, into
which the sewage is received and operated n ... .. e - — —
intermittently. These operate practically flD Ilf 11 I*Il A U A fin
as settling tanks, without chemicals, the (J(|a vT* egg |J (| ft *1 fl If I
sewage being allowed to rest In these tank* i 
for a certain period, during which the bae- 198
ter In consume the noxious material con- ■
talned therein. After a certain time the #». gy ™
effluent is discharged, either on to filter King XT |g« 
beds or Into an adjacent stream, according i1 0
to its character.

J!
PHONE 3100. SOLE AGENT. 1357

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.
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Wellington anil Front St*. Beet, 
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the Ontario Opposition.

1REMEMBERED THE CONTINGENT. Treatment of Sewage. \Numerous Investigations have been made
tMoney 
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Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

VIf you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, calL and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

An Impressive Sermon In St. James* 
Cathedral Yesterday at Noon 

by Rev. A. H. Baldwin.
An Impressive service was held at St. 

James’ cathedral at noon yesterday In com
memoration of the departure of the Cana
dian volunteers for the Transvaal, 
occasion was heralded by the tower 
ringing out “God Save tne Queen," for 
some 15 minutes before the service began. 
The sacred edifice was packed to the doors, 
and the clergy present were : Rural Dean 
Langtry, Canon Sweeney, Dean Lawdsr, 
Rev. J. P. Lewis, Rev. C. H. Shortt, Rev. 
Canon Cayley, Itev. A. H. Baldwin, Rev. 
G. ,C. Wallis and Rev. Mr. Ashcroft. The 
preacher was Rev. Mr. Baldwin, 
text "God Almighty bless thee.” 
ed Deborah’s hymn of victory, and wound 
up his discourse by Impressively asking : 
“Shall the British Empire continue to ex
pand and benefit humanity or- sluk es 
others have sunk before, out of the halo of 
glory?" The query was answered by an 
enthusiastic listener with cries of “Never, 
never."» The feature of the service was 
the singing of Organist J. C. Persail’s 
hymn, composed for the occasion. It was 
published In The World last Monday.

j.

g place your order for your winter’s 
supply of Coal until you ob
tain our prices. We can supply 
you with the best Coal in the 
city, whether for cooking or 
heating pur^toses, and we guaran
tee every ton to give satis
faction. *

jl

Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. 
Est. since 1679.

*
***

THREE STAR and FIVE STAR.
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Whisky! Il
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WE SIMPLY ASK THE 

CONSUMER TO COM
PARE IT.

Di; ;rtVSince 1679- a:
TO DAY’S BIG HUG SALK.

01
C. J. Townsend & Co. Will Auction 

The
Ta-day and to-morrow at 2.30 p.m., at 

28 West King-street, C. J. Townsend & Co., 
auctioneers, will sell by public auction, 
without reserve, Gulbenklan’s collection of 
Turkish, Indian and Persian rugs. Gul- 
benklan & Co., of Constantinople and Lon
don, are considered the largest rug dealers 
In the world, and this consignment that 
they have sent to Canada contains some of 
the richest portieres, lounge covers, door 
mats, Karabagh rugs, Persian rugs, Shlr- 
van prayer rugs, Antique Daghestan rugs, 
and Carabagh rugs ever offered 
rontonlans. The 
carpets Is also excellent. There are Cash- 
mere, Demerdge, Y hordes, Ouchac. Sul- 
tnneih, Teheran, Bangalore, Calcutta and 
Turkish carpets galore, and the heart of 
the house holder will be glad to see and 
possess them.

Every attention will be given to Intend
ing purchasers at Mr. Townsend's auction 
room In the Manning Arcade.

The public are cordially Invited to attend 
and inspect the articles offered for sale. 
Every piece is warranted, and purchasers 
may be sure of getting their money's 
worth.

; TWithout Reserve. A Cl

Û
With Carling’s Ale and Porter so easy to procure 

there is no reason why every one should not have the 
best.

$2.85 L
1.50 b*1.00

.25
The stock of bottled goods at the brewery and 

bottling agencies is sufficient to fill all orders promptly 
with goods thoroughly matured and in prime condition 
for present use. Every bottle guaranteed.

The si
to Tli

se lection of rich and rare ol
98 YONGE STREET.

Between King and Adelaide.
ha

135COLONEL FAREWELL'S MOVE. The
TORONTO AGENCY :Applies for Summonses Against 

Those Reported for Bribery 
in South Ontario.

thORDER FROM 
YOUR DEALER

46 SIMCOB STREET. 
The Trade only supplied. §t

O'THEMr. J. E. Farewell of Whitby and Mr. 
William Lount. Q.C., made applications 
yesterday before Mr. Justice Osier Ales arid Porter Not coIat Osgoode Hall
summonses against all those reported for 
bribery In tbe two South Ontario election 
trials. As Mr. Justice Ferguson, who was 
associated with Judge Osier In the first 
trial, was not In town, no action was tak- 
$i. The summonses asked that the al

lot Compound, having a great run here. Is Iegefl bribers he compelled to pnv tbe fine 
an article deserving of much merit and ! of 5200 required by law, or. In default. 
Is rapidly finding a place In the laundry of should be committed to jail, and should 
every house. The grocery trade speak also he disqualified for eight years from

sitting lu the Legislature, or voting at any 
election, or holding any municipal office.

for the issue of TORONTO Uc

IDr. Sheard Favors It.
“I would be In favor of having this ap- Treats 

plied In connection with some one of onr | Hfro « C«. 
sowers nt a point to he approved of by the 
City Engineer, with a view of testing Its 
efficiency, and would advise that the Engl- Attention 10 
neer and Board of Works be communicated ClflM 11IRFÀSFS 
with with this object in view.”

Cheap Telephones.

^DERFIT INVENTION. BiA WO

[Miracle Washing Compound.
A new scientific discovery, Miracle Wash- Oi

= wiCOMPANYAs Pimples,
The Dodge Telephone Company wrote to -___  ,

the City Engineer yesterday In answer to PRIVATE DISBASES-and Diseases ef a 
his request for Information about the com- Private Nature, ns Impotency, Sterility, 
pany. The letter snvs that the cr>mpanv I Vnrlçocele, Neryous Debility, etc. (the result 
has not yet been completed, but it has al- of youthful folly and excess), Gleet art 
ready been decided that the rates will he Stricture of long standing.
*50 per year for telephones In places of 
business and $0 per year for private resi
dences. The company Is willing In return 
for the privilege to give the city 10 per 
cent, of their gross revenue.

Technical School Question.
The sub-committee of the Property Com

mittee appointed to deal with the Technical 
School trouble met yesterday afternoon.
Nearly every trade organization in the city 
>\as represented and all wanted to have a 
lair representation on the board. The city 
was also urged to do something alK>ut a 
new building, as the present one Is far 
frem suitable. >

Mr. L. J. Malone, secretary of the Fédè
re ted Council of Building Trades, asked 
that. In the event of the. Trades and Labor 
Council's representatives on the Technical 
School Board being reduced in number, per
mission to send representatives from the 
organization he represents he granted. He 
the light that they should have two members 
on the board.

Mr. Henry Martin, representing the 
Builders' Exchange, pointed out that that 
he dy was a very representative one and, in 

claimed, they should have 
representation on the hoard.

Chairman
sary to have a technical school where me
chanics in your line of business can study?

Mr. Martin: Yes, it certainly is neces
sary. The school is doing a good work, and 
the men engaged in my line of business are 
being greatly benefited by their studies 
there.

Mr. Richard Chalkly, who also repre
sented the Builders' Exchange, said they 
were interested very much. The médian es 
needed a thorough training in construction 
and the various building trades, and. when 
It was taken into consideration the interest 
men In his line of business have In the 
school. It is clear that they should have 
three representatives.

ere the finest in two market. Th'ty are 
made from the flr.eet malt and hopt^ and 
are the genuine extract.

verv highly of it. The days of the qld- 
feshloned washtub are numbered, foryhy 
Its use no rubbing of the clothes, as here
tofore. Is necessary. The washing Is done 
by boiling the clothes half an hour, using 
one cake of the “Compound” sliced to ev- 

Thls is all that 
oosens and repels 

the dirt, and the clothes are cleaner and 
whiter than ever before. It is claimed 
that the article contains no acid or in
jurious Ingredient, does not Injure the 
finest fabrics, but, on the contrary, strength
ens the texture. Clothes last from three 
to ten times as long, because they are not 
worn and torn by the constant friction of 
the washboard. Money and time are saved, 
and a h>t of hard work Is done away with. 
See advt. on another page.

wo

Roecty’s
7}rushe$

7}room$ \

TRUE BILLS RETURNED. An une

The White Label Brand
M f I

fnj|half-pound of the noap. 
Is necessary. "Miracle” lo

McEvoy Charged With
With Intent to Commit Mnrder 

at the Criminal Assizes.
The grand jury at the Criminal Assizes 

yesterday afternoon returned true bills 
against John Gowans, two charges of In
decent assault; Joseph MeRroy, assault 
with Intent to commit mnrder, and George 
Brett, attempt to commit an assault.

Cowans and McEvoy were arraigned 
their trials w-ere fixed for to-day.

Richard Haslam was placed on trial on 
a charge of attempting to assault Mrs. 
Boynton of Woodbridge about two months 
ago. His Lordship took the case from the 
jury and discharged the prisoner.

er.v Aseanlt DISEASES OF WOMEN—Palntnl, Pro. 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrboen, end *11 Displacements of 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 ».m. to • p.m. Sundays, 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

18 A.SPKCIALTT
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers

goi

1 : The beJ188
» A
INONE BETTER Str

(Kj net to mioiure.
P* Pre^eaU contsgien.
K»1theEvan8 CheiiicalCo.
WÉ OINCIUMATI,0 .an

CURE Y0URSELF1 ARE POSSESSED OF 
A LASTING QUALITY 

' NOT FOUND IN OTHERS.

Rej1, and Use Big # for OoncrrhoMt, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhos*, 
Wliltee, unnatural dis
charges, or aay Inflamma
tion, Irritation or ulcera
tion of mucous mem
branes. Hot astringent 
or poisonous.
•OH by Drefflits, 

Circular test ob retueet

Is the opinion of all who are using
A iShamrock Ale,-S The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large in the same way, seeking habita
tion in those who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters e 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe is Parmelee's 
Vegetable l’ills, which are ever ready for 
the trial.

thd
genuine wholesome beverage 
i than any other.

O. TAYLOR,
205 Parliament-street. 

Crown brand whisky. Choicest wines and 
liquors.

TELEPHONE TO TAYLOR—585.

It is a 
no more

and costs JjoecJfh’s :JîsJ( for coniTHEY ARE

Jîlways Reliable. (Increase in Death Rate.
The returns of the six cemeteries for the 

month of October were: St. James.' 48, St. 
Michael's 33, Mount Pleasant 78, Necropo
lis 37, Prospect Park 11, Humhervale Ï6; 
total, 223.

There is an increase of four deaths com
pared with the returns of the corresponding 
month of last year.

S<
135He Mrn_o:

HAVE YOU Sore 
Throat,

) Pimples, Copper Colored
spots. Aches, Old Sores, 
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair 
Falling? Write COOK 
REMEDY

S Masonic Temple, Chi-
cago, IH., for proofs of 
cures. CAPITAL #500,- 
000. We have cured the 

^ worst cases in 15 to 35

Ih

The Essence of Perfection In■V Londori 
Pieterni; 
ways: “ 
regiment 
number 
mountain

ed
jvstice, he Hot Water HeatingA Finit Dismissed.

The suit of F. W. J. Owen, against the 
Freehold Loan Company, for $1500 dam
ages. for wrongful dismissal, was dismiss
ed at the non-jury assize sitting before 
Chief Justice Meredith at Osgoode Hall 
yesterday. Suits are also pending against 
Hon. Mr. Wood, president of the 
and Thomas Hold, their

CO., 335
Lost Top of His Flngrer.

While operating a stitching machine in 
the «Murray Printing Company yesterday 
afternoon R. Donnely had the top of one 
of the fingers of his left hand taken off. 
The injury was dressed at the Emergency 
Hospital.

Lamb: Is It absolutely neoes-
yOy Is Attained With as Preston Boilerdays. 100-PAGE BOOK FREE. wIS.«pany, 

present solicitor. M18.that no fees would he charged resident 
pupils, he placed the annual cost at a bo it 
the same as or perhaps less than one of the 
city Collegiate Institutes.

Nothing of a definite character was done 
at tire meeting aud the chairmnnu an
nounced that steps had already been taken 
in regard to the site, and in that particular 
ho thought they would have no difficulty In 
securing a suitable one.

Notes. .
The following telegralns were received 

at the City Hall yesterday morning:
From Col. Otter: “Off successfully in 

good form and spirits and full of gratitude 
to our kind friends.”

From Capt. Barker: “Thank merchants, 
citizens and press for countless gifts re
ceived by me for men of Toronto company. 
All well.”

The Mayor has received a letter from W. 
J. Brown of Brock-avenue, who says that 

property, at the corner of Indlan-road 
Fern-avenue, has been Injured by the

Because all waterways are completely surrounded
life a single piece boiler without joints.
It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long fire travel
Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building -you want 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also raanufactui 
furnaces, combination t 
and registers. ‘ /

St' Stnmpf 
Col mi

The Macdonald Club.
The Macdonald Club will meet In the 

Temple Building Friday evening. Mr. E. J 
Hearn, the newly elected president, wl i 
deliver his Inaugural address, which will 
embody a ^trt ng Conservative national pol
icy for the upbuilding of Canadian indus
tries and Canada for Canadians.

A,BRAVE WOMAN.
How a Drunken^ Husband Was Made a 

Sober Man by a Determined Wife-
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!gOI AN.
A PATHETIC LETTER.

Writî9 L—‘.‘I f°r a long time been
Hiking of trying the Samaria Prcscrip- 

,,1°7, treatment on iny husband for his 
milking habits, but I was afraid he would 
;nH?KerAhilt lwas Riving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. Lhesitated
non,»e<t.rly a wcek- but ono day when he 
h s w0hi')me ,very m,uh intoxicated and 
off ^11 /S9alar? °ear]y all spent, I threw 
effn?ttfuar antl determined to make an 
onort to save our home from the ruin I
your Sam1”®’ “d “U ilnz.ards- I sent for 
ï?a‘«“'«a Prescription and put it in 
waf?,h H --!ls, directed next morning and watched and prayed for the result. At 
ÎV1 ” ^ gavc him more and also at supper, 
u Ier s,13Pected a thing, and I then
I haiM m?6 r‘K.!it on 8*vin8 it regularly, at 1 had discovered something that set evèrv 
nerve in my ixidy tingling with hope ai^
snrerd '"on/hV C°U“ see a bright future 
spread out before me—a peaceful, happv^”nnc;a share. in the good things of lifefaii
evOTvîtoniOVimg .husba°d, comforts, and 
t.ierything else dear to a woman’s heart,
wL^Lh«M,wlnd ^ told 1110 that whiskey 
was vile stuff and he was taking a dislike 
to it. It was only too true, for before I 

hlm ,tbe course he had stop- 
ped dunking altogether, but I kept givfcg
for î nnf‘h’L11? e 3 ’F was Kone. and then sent 
foranother iot to haveon hand if he should 
relate, as he had done from his promises 
before. He never has, and I am writing 
you this letter to tell you how thankful f 
am- } honestly believe it will cure the 
worst cases.”

A Pa'nphlet in plain, sealed envelope, 
sent free, giving testimonials .md full in- 
fonnatlon, with directions how to take or 
administer .Samaria Prescription. Corre
spondence considered sacredly confiden
tial Address The Samaria Remedy Co , 
Jordan street. Toronto. Ont. ^

For sale by us, or Blngh tm's Drug 
Store, 100 Yonge street, Toronto.

Know Whnt la Required.
Mr. W. J. Wickham, on behalf of the 

statiojiary engineers, thought it would be 
a gi-eat mistake to leave any of their repre
sentatives off. They have always been 
closely identified with the school, lie said, 
and arc now in a position to know what is 
required. He agreed that It would not he 
advisable to have too many members on 
the hoard, but still the engineers should 
not be left off.

Mr. D. J. O'Do

Salt to Foreclose.
The executors of the Iat£ Thomas Lailev 

have entered suit against the Athenaeum 
(mb through Urquhart & Urquhart, for 
the foreclosure of a $10,075 mortgage.

coal and wood hot air 
iters, hot water radiatorsfig.

S CLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston
____________________ —Gas Grates, 

Mantels and Tiles
Wrought Iron 
Fire Dogs,
Brass Hearth Sets

l Some The Very Best COALnoghue appeared for the 
Trades and Labor ('ouncih and added his 
pretest to the reduction in number of their 
representatives.

Mr. A. F. Wiekson, chairman of the Tech
nical School Board, said he wished it to be 
understood that he did not exactly repre
sent the Architects' Association, still they 
were a hotly that should have a proper 
rt presentation, as their interests were just 
as great as other organizations. He was of 
the opinion that a board of ten or twelve 
members would be better than a larger one.

Wretched Accommodation.
Mr. I). J. O'Do noghue then referred to 

the poor accommodation the school afforded 
to pupils. He urged strongly that a new 
building should he procured Immedlately, 
as the work was being greatly hindered, 
ni'd the inconvenience that all were suffer
ing was simply disgraceful.

A. F. Wiekson and W. J. Wickham spoke 
along the same lines, and the latter de
clared that If something was not done right 
away the school would have to be closed, 
and that would be deplorable.

Mr. Millar’s Opinion.
Chairman Lamb rend a tetter from *he.

Deputy Minister of Education, giving the 
pr< bnhie cost of a technical school, 
personal observation of the work done in 
the schools of the United States. Mr. Millar 
thought that an expenditure of about $100,- 
000 would be n fair outlay Tor the building 
and for the equipment from $15,000 to $20,- 
000. As to the staff, he was of the opinion 
that special instructors would be necessary, 
and their sola î les on the other side ranged Sold 
frem $1500 to $3000 per year. Assum'BgJ tail V

his
and
change In grade of Fern-avenue. He wants 
$1000 damages.

Aid. Ha 11am was granted a permit ye»- 
terdty for the erection of a stone ware
house on Market-street, to cost $0500. W. 
J. Pnkenhnm was also given one for a two- 
stcrev brick dwelling on Huron-street, to 
cost $3000.

fashionable
Trouserings! AND j

WOODCoal Gas la? mandVases RadiatorsLifo Insurance Fnnd.

Really high-class effects; 
fer specifically to a range of 
Scotch Tweeds, which 
very popular in England. We 
have placed them in the Guinea 
Department, so that you will 
pay only $5.25 for goods we 
could sell easily for $8 and $9

Mr. R. T. Coady, City Treasurer, treas
urer of the Citizens’ Committee, acknow
ledges the following further subscriptions 
to the life Insurance fund for the Toronto 
members of the South African contingent :

Moss,

RICE LEWIS & SONwe re-

•Z*are now offices:TORONTO LimitedB. B. Osler, Q.C.. $25: Hoti. Justice 
$10; Dr. W. I*. Caven, $10.

Jill
•j 20 Kin* Street West. 

415 Yonge Street. 
703 Yonge Street.Gasoline - 573 Sueen Street West.

1352 Queen Street Weet.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
815 Spndlna Avenae.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley St.

Stoves
VRüfcre. After, PhoSphodine,

The Gnat English BenuOy. 
1-52S Sold and recommended by all 
L sj druggists in Canada. Only reli- 
f able medicine discovered. Six 

ckaga guargntffd to cure all 
Sexual Wr.tness. all effects of abuse 

or excess, Mental Worry, JSxvesslve nee of To
bacco. ?-lum or Stimulant». Mailed on recelpl 
jf price, one package $1, six. $5. One will pteau, 
lx will am. Pamphlets free to sny address.

Th- Wood Company. Windsor, Ont.

Market K 
l'roat,

Eqplnnadc, foot of West 
Bathurst Street, nearly op».
Pape Avenae, at G.T.U. Croaaln*. 
1131 Yon*e Street, at C.P.B.Crossln*.

i Engines \w
LTdcllQHSFromI 13 Telephone».SCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 

CASH TAILORS
forms » ELIAS ROGERS - 4 to

St. Thomaa Votes for Fire Alarm.
St. Thomas, Ont., Oct. 3L—Tbe bylaw to 

raise $4000 for an eleetrie fire alarm svs- 
tem In the city of St. Thomas was voted 
eu to-day, *nd carried by 13U majority.

T7 KING STREET WEST.

In Toronto by all Wholesale and Be-

\. ■ÎL 1

mi 0 ;r :

“COPLAND”
b

You want a pure wholesome 
beverage — then ask your 

dealer for

BUDWEISER
LASER.

THE COPLAND BREWING CO., 
TORONTO. 36

X

W-;VrnmntM/r---- 1

BREAD OE ALL KINDS.

-HOME-MADE 
—VIENNA 
-FRENCH FLAKE 
—EUREKA 
—COTTAGE 
—PATENT BROWN 
—WHOLE WHEAT 
—BOSTON BROWN

are a few of the 30 different var
ieties which are made daily at the 
Model Bakery.

Try “Home-made.”
’Phone 329.
Grocers have it.

George Weston,
MODEL BAKERY, TORONTO. 136

Fresh
Apple Juice

direct from the press, warranted ab
solutely free from fermentation. 
Racked off from the sediment and care
fully filtered as bright a# amber. No
thing more healthful. For sale, still 
and carbonated. In half pints, quarts, 
half gallons, kegs and barrels. Out- 
of-town orders tilled promptly.

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist 136

151,168,166 SHERBOURNB ST.
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